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Stress uy k dofinod for the purposes of this papar 
u a condition within a a m p  or plmt which roduces @rowth. 
t h y  factors my cause crop stress, however the aost c m o n  
stresses encountered by crops are drought, nutrient, tmpe- 
rature, insect tnd disease . 
That stress plays a major role in the crop production of 
the world is indicated by the great differences in the yields 
achieved in w s t  crops capared witb the biological yield 
potentials of those s u e  crops. In groundnuts a crop growth 
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rate of 25 g/m day has been recorded in India between Jmurry 
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m d  March m d  18 g/m day has been recorded in the monsoon 
season. This suggests that India's average grwndnut yield of 
800 k g h a  could be produced in one week of growth by a variety 
with high partitioning of assimilates to reproductive cmponents. 
These results suggest that stress of various kinds is producing 
m 80 percent decrease in yield performance. This is c o n f i m d  
by the fact that at ICRISAT we have been able to achieve yields 
of 6.8 t/ha of pods in  replicated trials during the monsoon 
season. It is very clear from this analysis that stresses are 
a ujor.linitation.to groundnut production. This is also probably 
true of m s t  of the world's crops. Although environmental uni- 
pulations to reduce this stress would bring large changes in 
production, they are not always possible and the question which 
we have to address is how m ~ c h  inprovment can be achieved by 
genetic manipulation within this stress environment and how c m  
this k done w s t  efficiently. 
Thm green revolutim in h a t  md rice have been hailed 
u I victory for brooding. In reality, tnm 1 q m r i m  ch.nps 
in productivity m as u c b  attributable to tnvironwntal mi- 
plation as to breading: they b v e  involvod the rroval by un 
of liaiting environmental factors m d  a urked drcrrasr in the 
occurrence of stress, particularly nutrient m d  water stresses. 
Without these environmental changes the genetic manipulation 
would have achieved only limited changes in productivity. When 
breeding for o given improved 'packa~e' of mviron~ontal circm. 
stmces, the task of selecting genetic characteristicr bettar 
adapted to these conditions is relatively rosy. '(ha rapid 
advances in wheat and rice are witness to this phenomenon. 
However, once a reosonable level of genetic adaptation is 
achieved progress becomes slower, the gains possible diminish 
and hence the challenge to progress increases. 
Viewed in the sense that the londraces are well adapted 
(since they are the result of long term continuous selection for 
the environment) the challenge of improving on these without 
simultaneous changes in the production environment must not be 
under estimated. A t  all times the possibilities opened up by 
changed unogement,need to be considered. The only occasions 
where rapid improvement seems possible without modified unrge- 
n n t  is where either the original germplam base was narrow; or 
where there has been a rapid chmge in the environment, for 
instance a new disease, changed rainfall or soil fertility. 
Three factors are essential to the plant breeders1 pros- 
pects of progress. First, there is his understandinfi of t L  
W i n #  factors that & is W i n @  with, then the rxirtrnca ud 
wailability of genetic diversity for rerpaurs .thrsr frctm, 
and thirdly his ability to identify this diversity. m e r e  thm 
considerations will allow h L  to decide whether escape, tolerraco 
or resistance will be the best opportunity of improving yield 
in the f a m r s  circuutmces. Ihe disciplines of patholow, 
physiology, avo-rteomlogy ad econwics play an iuportant 
role in a11 these aspects and, in the event of these supportive 
sciences not being avrilable, the breeder has to fill these 
roles on his own. 
1. THE UNDERSTANDING CROP PHYSIOU)(;Y AND STRESS E N V I R W K I S  : 
W e  factors which determine productivity and how stre85 
modifies these needs to be described as a basis for further 
discussion on ways of overcoming these stresses to allw 
greater p.roductivity . The primary components of crop productivity 
are the amount and intensity of radiation intercepted, the 
duration of this process and the plant's ability to convert 
radiant energy to chemical energy. 
The amount of radiation intercepted by the canopy of a 
crop in non-stress circuutancer is well related to the dry 
utter accuulnted. This relationship has been observed for 
m s t  crops .studies, for rxuple barley (Biscos, Scott m d  
W t e i t h ,  1975). The intensity of light incident on the laaves 
within a crop is largely dependent on the total area and the 
orientation of leaves. Mffermcer in the distribution of thb 
light over the leaves u y  result in differences in t b  affici- 
racy of light utilization but tho basic relationship for onr 
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W v r r ,  u m h  i s  bpandmt on tha hr of nYIsfoa 
i n t m r p t o d  so i s  -tar c m u q t i o n .  Indad aar of tha u j o r  
m v i r o r m t a l  d a t e d m t s  of avrponunspiration i s  tha uamt of 
inccdng radiation (Ilantaith, 1973). Inharant i n  m s t  mdals  
pnd ic t ing  watar us@ by a crop i s  raw wthod of accounting 
for the uount  of r d i a t i o n  intarcaptad by tha crop. f w w a  
of t h i s  double role of radiation in  datamining t n m h  ud 
t rmrpira t ion it i s  hardly surprising'that growth i s  closaly 
related to  watar use. 
7he syndrome of drought s t ress  occurs whan water supply 
CM no longer keep pace with the deund created by tha r d i a t i o n  
intercepted and transpiration and growth dacreara or stop, pri- 
w i l y  &cause the s t w t a  close to  decrease water vrpour loss 
md so l i n i t i ng  the diffusion of C02 into  the leaf .  With the 
closure of stomata the leaf has t o  dissipate the energy in ter-  
cepted by mans other than evaporative cooling. To coqensata 
for the loss of evaporative cooling the leaf tenperature has t o  
r i s e  unt i l  the energy lost by radiation and convection equals 
that no longer being los t  due t o  evaporation. Lsaf terperature 
m y  r i s e  t b  loOc above the a i r  temperature and trnperature 
s t ress  my  b e c a e  m inportant component of drought s t rars .  
When water i s  not available t o  the crop in  sufficient 
uounts  the supply of nutrients u y  also be res t r ic ted or in tar-  
farred with, introducing nutrient s t ress  as the th i rd  colponent 
of drought s t ress .  
The duration and devel~pmnt  of a crop i s  detelrined by 
tb interaction of genetical factors and env i ronmt .  In l o s t  
" "  
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crops the mirormtal f w t o r r  which M m m c e  drveloprnt  m 
t np r re tu re  md photopcriod. 
Photoporiod a l t e r s  duntion by i n d w i w  f l m r i n g  h n  
a Lirn pbtopriod r q u i r a e n t  i s  satisfied. n i 8  nrpoare  
to  photoprriod provides a r j o r  dap ta t ive  r c h m i r m  to  ryn- 
chronize flowering with a calender date rather t h  a thermal 
r i m  date a f t e r  swing,  m ab i l i t y  which c m  ba exp lo f td  to  
dvmtage  by the breeder i n  certain ohvironwnts. 
However, despite the photoperiod effects on reproductive 
in i t i a t i on ,  t eqe ra tu re  i s  the environuntrl  factor which plays 
the largest role in the developmnt of a crop f r a  swing to  
u t u r i t y .  f i e  in i t ia t ion and expansion of leaves, node8 rnd 
internodes and the transition from vegetative to reproductive 
phases (in many crops) are sme of the processes which are 
regulated by temperature. The regulatory effect of tamperature 
on development has been well established and, with adjustments 
for the base temperature, physiological developvnt i s  often 
linearly related to thermal time (heat uni ts ) .  
When drought s t ress  occurs, a1 though the nssisilation of 
carbon i s  decreased or halted by the shortage of water, tha 
developaaental processes may not be retarded, rather t h y  u y  
be accelerated because the temperature of the s t r rssed t i s s w  
ny.increase when subjected to  a radiation l o d .  Since tb 
thermal time l i f e  cycle is not suspended when the s t ress  Ocaus 
the plant may reach the end of i t s  l i f e  cycle while l i t t l e  g rwth  
ha occurred, hence the decreases i n  yield f n n  drought. 
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Ihe munt oi h intercept& en .nrrlR.nn 
yields achieved in o t b r  stress circcnrtancea, puticululy 
in the case of foliar disrases. In prodnuts when disrase 
stress is serious the yield of a variety u y  be linearly related 
to the mount of leaf remaining at the end of the season (Pig.1) 
However, due to the relationship between energy intercepted and 
water use, defoliation m y  also be n major adaptive advantage 
in drought conditions. In Nigeria, lisbabwe and Australia 
attempts to reduce defoliation stress by fungicidal sprays has 
decreased yields of groundnuts grnm in droughty conditions 
(kcDonald D; Hildbrand, C . L .  : personal cormications). A 
similar situation my arise in the interaction of nutrient and 
water strmss. Nutrient stress nay be beneficial in limiting 
the leaf area developed to allow a crop to produce grain with 
a limited water supply (Willey, R.W. : personal cmnicrtion). 
The strategies that the breeder must adopt depend on the 
nature of the stress environnent for which he has to improve 
yield, therefore he should have a good understanding of this 
environment. For drought stress the problem is indeed complex 
considering the variable nature of the environment. lhere are 
several parwters that can be isolated from meteorological 
data which could help the breeder. In this the agricultural 
mrsorologist can play a major role in assisting the breeder 
define the nature and probabilities of variation in the 
season. At present only partial and inadequate inforution ia 
generally available for these characteristics. Ihe important 
wpects are the man and variability of the start rurd end of 
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Percentage Win ing  Green Led 
Fig. 1 : The relationship betwen yield ud percentage remainin8 
green leaf at utuzity for Wut 33-1. ,, 
(Subrahmmiu at .  al. in preparation). 
moisture availability and probabilities of adequate moisture 
between these dates. Knowledge of these attributes of the 
environwnt allow the breedor to decide on the amounts of 
stress escape,resistance and tolerance that are possible. 
The method of calculation n o m l l y  adopted is to utilize 
long term w a n s  of rainfall and evaporation and deteminr when 
and for how long the dnily and weekly rainfall exceeds rw 
proportion of the evaporation. This bthod of season analysis 
to a large extent the variability inherent within the 
season and for decisions on breeding options is likely to result 
in wasted effort. 
For instance, a season length of 90 consequetive drys when 
rainfall equals or exceeds evaporation in each year may be 
assesscd very differently when analysed using long t a m  mean 
data if there is a large variability in the date of start of 
the season. 
Variability in the start and end of the season introduces 
important considerations for the breeder. The decision on 
whether to utilize photosensitivity or not probably depends 
on the nature of this variability. If the start of the reason 
may occur over a wide calendar period and the end of the reason 
varies little or independently of the season start. Photo 
insensitive crops may stand a greater chance of rain after 
maturity than a photo sensitive crop which would flower at 8 
calender date regardless of the swing date. 
A good example of the dangers of not considering this 
end of season variability is provided by the sorhu. hybrids 
which have bwn selected for early flouortw u a d r o M t  
eac.pr m c h m i u .  lhese lines are often subjtctod to rain 
after uturity md the p d n  noulds have becam a major p m b l l  
in their cultivation. The breeder should be r u n  that he ia not 
going to develop one problm while attempting to solve mother. 
Short season varieties need to have increased reaistmcc to 
wet weather after aaturity, or there m a t  be changes in m a -  
terial capacity on the part of the f a k r  to a l l w  harve~t 
regardless of the weather. Nhere the season length is reliable 
regardless of the tine of start the decision on desired season 
length to minimize the occurrence of stress is quite simple. 
However, variability in season length is not the norm in my 
of the world's stress environments. 
Reducing the season length requirement of a crop will 
increase the probabilities of growth (particularly of @nj 
co-inciding with available water but this stragey will also; 
a) increase the chances of post maturity loss in those seasons 
when the rainfall duration exceeds that of the crop; b) decrease 
the yield potential since the duration of radiation interception 
is decreaied, and the grain growth phase may be a constant 
proportion of the crops life and decreased accordingly; 
c) increased drought susceptibility in the sense that a droqht 
of a given length represents a larger proportion of ths crops 
life and will accordingly have a larger inpact. 
2. lHE EXISTENCE OF VARIABILITY POR S ' I W S  RESPONSBS : 
The second requirmnt for propers by genetic Unipu- 
lation is the existence of variability within the g e p l m .  
. , 
Naturally OccUring mitations occur with l iven fnpu rnc i e s  so 
it is always possible t o  find variation which uy lqut 
advantage i n  s t r e s s  m v i r o m n t s .  Hmvor  tho IIPYiVa of 
these  tati ion^ within the population doponds on whether 
they i q a r t  a benefit t o  the species within tha t  environnnt  
or  not. 
Where the advantage i n  I s t r e s s  e n v i r o m n t  is controlled 
by a single locus i t  i s  possible for  these mutants t o  oxint 
within the population at low frequencies providing they have not 
deleterious ef fec ts .  This s i tua t ion of a single gene fac tor  
benefit  i s  most l ike ly  where the s t r e s s  involved i s  biological 
i . e .  disease or pests.  However, where the va r i ab i l i t y  i n  
response t o  s t r e s s  i s  dependent on growth character is t ics  it 
seems l ike ly  tha t  m l t i gen i c  control would be involved and fo r  
many genes t o  be accumulated within a genetic l ine  t h i s  would 
require tha t  par t icular  s t r e s s  to  have been a feature of the 
crop's evolutionary history. 
The increased germplasm collections being made now are  of 
great value t o  potential  progress in s t r e s s  environwnts,  as 
they are  making available t o  s c i en t i s t s  the f u l l  rrnge of 
material that has developed over the ages. For some a t t r i -  
butes the existence of genetic va r i ab i l i t y  i s  well docunonted, 
however for others the evidence does not eList. and indeed the  
cb;ac ter i r t ics  which may impart an advantage are  often not 
ea s i l y  identified. However the drtau of var i8bi l i ty  cm 
be established by the s a w  mthods that  are  U S O ' ~  t o  ident i fy  
b i r e a l e  a t t r i bu t e s  as discussed i n  the next secti@: 
-4- , . ",'. *",. .- "***I, 
IDE~7lFlC.4TION OF DESIRED ATIRIBVlFS : 
~ I C  t h i r d  aspect t h a t  has t o  be considered i n  manipul@tln( 
for incrcnsed y ie ld  in s t r e s s  a n v i r o m n t s  i s  the  i d s n t i f i c n t i m  
o f  i lcsire3blc a t t r i b u t e s  with111 the penplasm, tho combinrtion 
of f h c i c  h y  crossing and the  ident i f ica t ion  of desired colb i -  
na t ions  from amongst the segregating procenics.  
The theore t ica l  considcrations yhich d c t c r ~ i n e  y le ld  
nray be used as  a bas is  t o  develop methods o f  i d c n t i f i c r t l o n .  
Increased y ie ld  can be expected from s t t r i h u t c c  which increase 
the iimount of l i g h t  ~ n t e r c c p t c d  and the e f f i ( i c n c y  of l ight  
o t i l i z a t i o n ;  i n r r e a w  thc amoilnt of water nvaiiable t o  the 
plont or convtrscly dccreasc tlie uti1i:stion of water.  Another 
~ r t r i i r i ~ t c  vhich may ttc s igni f icant  in the cuse of severe, 
in tc rmi t tan t  s t r e s s  i s  thc  a l r i l i ty  t o  recover rapidly and 
function In a s top . . i ta r t  mdialcr. 
lluw does one i J c r ~ t i f y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which wi l l  achieve 
onc or  ni:iay of these objec t ives ,  bearing in mind the rsqui re-  
ments of a breeding progrm,  the multigenic inheritance of w n y  
of tlic c h a r a c t c n ,  l r e r t i c ~ ~ l u r l y  the 1srp.c amounts of mater ia l  
k l t i r h  w e  ir~volved and thc consequent need t o  bc able t o  i d e n t l f y  
i l i n r a c t e r i s t i c s  as ra\ily as  poss ib le .  
Cl ia rac ter i s t ics  wiiicl~ r e s u l t  i n  incrcasad l ight  i n t e r -  
ception are  usually e a s i l y  ident i f ied ,  particu1.1rly i n  the  
c a w  of f o l i a r  disease s t r o s .  The mount of l ight  i n t e r -  
cepted at any t i n e  i n  the season can be v isua l ly  estimated by 
ground cover estimations, which the proportion of a c t i v e  g r e w  
leaf c m  also be estirted with relative ease. Howewr, it ir 
iqortmt that e v m  disease presrun occurs on all varieties. 
Ihe developrnt m d  u n a g m n t  of disease nurseries and the use 
of infector r o w  is we11 doclwnted, md for gmmdnuts good 
sources of resistwce have been identified to overcou this 
type of stress (Subrmnnyu st, 81, 1980 m d  in press). This 
procedure of disease nurseries c m  be used to identify both 
perents from the gemplasm and veluable 8egregantc frol 
populations. 
'll~e identification of characteristics which improve the 
efficiency of light utilization may be w r e  difficult because 
the gains, even in non-stress environments, are likely to be 
small and the costs of working on this problem are very sub- 
stantial. 
Improving the amount of available water and the efficiency 04 
its use can be achieved in several ways. The exploitation of a 
greater soil volume by deeper roots and the extraction of water 
to lower water potentials are possible Mthods of rchieving this 
Evidence of genetic differences in the root number at depth 
have been provided for groundnuts (Ketring and Jordan, 1981) 
while in other crops, for example wheat (Morgan 1980), osmotic 
adjustment allows for growth in dryer soils and possibly for 
greater extraction of water from the soil. Other methods of 
increasing crop growth in the face of water shortage are the 
suspension of or a decrease in the rate of developwnt, 
and the ability to continue producing dry matter despite decrease 
water potentials. These attributes although valuable c m o t  be 
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measured with ease and indirect atbods would s r u  the only option., 
Another factor which is significant in drought stress in 
groundnut is the ability to decrease the radiation intrrcepttd 
by the process of leaf folding. lhis attribute has particular 
significance as it may protect the plant f r m  tisruo destruc- 
tion due to high temperature and conserve soil moisture. 
Yield potential in good enviromnts and p e r f o m c e  in 
stress environments are often inversely related because of a 
number of factors. A part of this inverse relltionship is due 
to the fact that high yield potential often leaves very little 
energy available for the plant to utilize in overcoaing the 
stress. For example, greater root growth requires carbohy- 
drates at the expense of grain growth, but as the grain is 
usually the dominant sink the only way root growth is possible 
during grain growth is for the grain sink to be such that 
some surplus remains available after the requirements of the 
grain. 
Although the reason is still obscure, this phenomena often 
applies to disease resistances. An example is found in pround- 
nuts where in the presence of 8 complex of leaf spot (Cercospo- 
ridium personatum) and rust (Puccinia archidis) the level of 
-
resistance possible decreased progressively as the yield potential 
increased. (Fig.2 Subramanyam et, 81, in preparation). 
However, as yield potential nay be of little consequence 
because of the over riding effect of stress it is still 
worthwhile exploiting resistances. 'he lost important 
fact to be renembered is that inverse relationships CM exist 
.-.-- - 

md that selection in better efmmnmmts th.n tb uturl pro- 
duction environment can be futile. 
The identification of ~ingle desired churcteristics is 
often difficult and not practicable for brading purposes. How 
cm one select for iaproved performance in stress, particularly 
When the desired traits are not likely to be siqly inhoritrd 
and si.ply identified? Perhaps the o?ly oethod possible is to 
develop field screening m t h d s  which will identify those linrr 
which have yield advantage in stress. Further detailed investi- 
gation of t h o e  varieties to identify the differant mechmismr 
involved can improve parental choice in crossing programs. 
In the case of drought stress, for this approach to work, 
one must be able to create reproduceable conditions of water 
availability which allow the genetic differences to be identi- 
fied. An important aspect of this approach is the ability to 
function without the interference of rain within the crop's 
life. In many countries this requirement is only satisfied 
by the use of rainshelters. However, in the winter and summer 
in Central India the opportunity exists to grow a crop with low 
probabilities of rain and with irrigation management produce 
water stress at any tine and of the intensities desired to 
allow effective selection. 
As the timing and duration of stress can also be easily 
varied using this approach it is possible to create within 
controlled circumstances a large n d e r  of moisture 
permutations which can then be related on a probability barls 
to seasonal 
patterns of ra infa l l  i n  a given region. 
Applying t h i s  mthod t o  groundnuts, w have r ~ t a b l i s h r d  a 
screening process uhich produces 24 co~~binat ions  of droughts 
vuying in t i n s  of occurrence end in tens i ty .  This should r l l a  
us to  identify gsrqlasm which has desi r r rb le  c h r r a c t r r i ~ t i c s  
and the G x E interactions tha t  m y  occur f r a  r t r e s s  occu- 
r r ing  a t  different stages of crop growth. 
'Ihis process i s  su i table  for  identifying di f f r rencrr  
in honorygous l ines ;  however i t  does not allow for the 
selection of plants which have w r i t  within segregating 
material derived from a crossing progrm. I t  1s apparent from 
our resul ts  tha t  apparently uniform lines in roa - s t r e s s  con- 
ditions s t i l l  may contain much var iabi l i ty  when rubjscted t o  
a drought screen. However, the l ine  source s c r e~n ing  procssr 
may be used t o  select water applications which cause the 
largest differences to  emrge within the populatipn and th i s  
treatment (reflected a t  one point within the l ine  source) can 
then be created over a larger area of uniform i r r iga t ion t o  
allow successful ident i f lca t ion of those legregants which 
have advantage. . 
Certain l ines have the ab i l i t y  t o  grow bet ter  than others 
in droughts. However, in groundnuts there i s  a lso  a major 
nutrient s t r e s s  which may be induced by the unavailabili ty 
of water. The pods act  as roots in the s o i l  and are well 
capable of contributing t o  the plant water supply, a chrrr- 
c t e r i s t i c  perhaps very significant in exploiting l ight  showers. 
However, i f  the so i l  in the pod zone i s  dry the uptnke of 
water and calcim by th, podr is d e c n u d  or igo~sible. 
Ihe pllnt then relie* on watrr uptake f r a  depth by the 
roots but since the pods aro not trmrpiring t h e m  is little 
or no mvemant of water to the pods and their npuirevntl 
of calcim are not satisfied. This shortage of calcim may 
cause seed abortion. 
Our drought screening exercises so. far have r h m  that 
substantial differences in seed abortion may occur under 
water stress. S o m  lines experience almrt no seed abortion, 
in others the seed abortion is substantial or complete. 
At present the physlological reasons for this are not 
clear and are the subject of a study at ICRISAT. For this 
reason drought resistance of the whole plant (that is the 
ability to continue accumulating dry matter during drought) 
needs to be combined genetically with those characterirticr 
which prevent seed abort ion. 
Manipulation for improvement in stress envlronmnts 
often requires an acceptance of a loss in yield potential 
in good environments. The physiological reasons for this 
need further research, but the implications to the breeder 
are considerable and he should be prepared to approach the 
problem without preconceived ideas on the sources of material 
which may be useful to his. 
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